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MANFACURRS'LUMERCO. v. J1GEOI'(N,

iver-Equtable EetinF n i 1>wt .ç Pre fnly Payale-

~,n appeal by the plainitiffs. fromi the order of a Divi.siolnal
-t, 22 0.1L.R. 378, ante 341, reversing the order of 'M n»im.ri,.
2 0.L.R. 36, ante 79, by whiech a receiver waa poitd by

of eqluitable execution of the plaintif', juâgliet1, t,
i a fund in the hiands of the Corporation of the ('ityv of
ýford.

lie appeal wvas heard byMoaCJ., rnw Âv&ai
ýýa- JJ.A., and STELAtJ.
~T. Harding, for the plaintifis.
S. Rober-ts;on, for the defendant.

lie judgnient of the Court was deivre *y vxay
The defe-ndant hl etiteýred into a contirikvt witb

,orporation of the City of Stratford to pave a certain s1teet
muaintain it for 10 years. On)f the eonpo i of th pavinig,
as to be paid 90 per c-ent. of the contraet price, and the
ining .10 per cent. was to be retiinedi by Ilie vor-poration
the expiation of the 10 yeatrs, wihthe righit ta pay out of

aime for any repairs not iuade by the defenidant, iinten-t
,allowed hiin i eantimie on the bahanc in) the hnda of the
)ration. The contract p)rovides thut at the end of the 10
ia "final eertifleate for the balance due (if an)shah b.e
Sand paid to the contracter."

he w-hole question i., whether tie aaid 10) per eptit. is murh ai
as is subjeet te equitable execution, and whiethetr a1 meeiver

ro b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
L, Ir. o,.,. No. 43-48j-
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s'hould be appointed. No caue precisely in point was eited to
us, and I have fot heen able to find any. It cannot he said that
the authorities in cases more or less analogous are consistent
with ecdi other or that they can ail be reconciled. Upon the.
whole, the we-ighit of authority appears to be decidedly in favour
of the view taken by the Divisional Court, that this is flot a
proper case for the appointmient of a receiver. The contraet
for the paving and maintenance is a single contraet, and the,
money la only divided or apportioned for the purpose of pay-
nment. Lt is; significant, alsû, that the final certificate i. not to
issue until thc expiration of the 10 years, and tien only for the,
ainount (if any> then found to be duie. Lt is not at ail certain
tiat any part of the 10 per cent. rctained by the corporation
wifl ever bc due or payable to the defendant, in which case, the~
action of the Court in appointing a receiver would b. whoily
barren and fruitless.

Of the cases that have been referred te, 1 rhink that of In re
Johinson, [1898] 2 I.R. 551, bears the elosest analogy in its facta
to the present; and ini that case an Irish Divisional Court he4ld
that it was nut a proper case for the application of the, prin-
cipl. of equitable execution.

1 ain of opinion that the appeal shotld be dismissed.

JULY 13TIn, 1911.

MOOREIIOUSE v. PERRY.

Money Uit-Coanolt of Test imoty-Crediity of Parties-
Fining of Pot -A4ppral -Chattel Mort gage - Ilegai

Appeal b.y the. defendant from the judgment of RwnauLT,
ante 92, in favour of the. plaintiff in an aotion for money lent.
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RE HEXDERSON ROLLER BEk RiN-GS LIJUTRO 14<3

end they became exeleetiingly comiplieated. The uinravelling
the complication, in the liglit of the evidenee of the parties,
rOlved serious questions o! credlibility. whieh wvere aili deter-
ned in the plaintif! 's favouir. It woulti, therefore, b. quit.
usual to interfere with the concluisions of the. learned trial
dge upon the facts, unless we uotild sve sonie rvasonably ciear
ýor or omissionl.
A de! enc not pleadeti, andi fot entitiedto W mueh favotur if it

d heen, 18 attexupteti to be set uip in this Couirt, based nun
ntain facts fouud by Riddell, J,, coneruing certain c-hattel
rtgages uipon the gootis o! the defendant whivh were talien by

e plaintif! for the purpose, as hie pravtivally admits, of protee-t-
g the property fromn the creditors o! the defendant. Thesel
ansaetions were not creditable to the plaintiff in~y niore ilian il)
e defendant, but, if the defendant tiesireti to get the Iwitfl of
e defence, -,he should have pleadeti It She lias, as, the. resuli
unusual kinduesa-,, anti indeeti genprosity, on tii. part o! tii.

Laintîff, ln his attempts to assist hier lnulier buisiness,. now in lier
)ssession a large sum of mioney whieh she shoulti in hionouir
%y him. To sticli a condition mnet ljy suih a deecthe forcubli
.nguiage of Jlames, L.J., in Ilarglo v. Kaye, L.R. 7ï Ch,. 469, nt

473, spema applicableý: "If a defendant mneans to) sy tuit
p. d-aims Wo holti property given to hlmi for an immnoral puirpose-
i violation o! ail honour andi honesty, . iuit sa>' 40 in plait,
-rns, andtiimust clearly put forward hie own seude if1 lie
uwans to reap the benefit of it."

But the defence, even if pleadeti, wou]Ld if 1 und((ý.uttand( thie
sets, have been no defence. The claimi in respeet to which tiie
dlaintiff now has juigmneut is matie up of itemts o! loans andi
dlvanee quite spart from these ehattel mortgaqes, whiei, of
ourse, lie coulti not anti toes not seek to enforee.

I would dismiss the appeal with comte.

JULY 13TH, 1911.

*RE IIENDERSON ROLLER BiEARINOS LIMITIED.

4ssignments and Irfrce-sgmutfor Rewet of <7roe-
dit ors-Goodiseic by (hrf-dr~..-l i f
Assgm4e-Rights of Interpleading Creiopr-ioriv-
Â,,ignments andi Pref erenes Act, sec. 14-C reditomn' R...
lief Act, 9 E<w. VIL eh. 48, sec, 6, awib-aeo, 4Stag oif

reported in the. Ontario Law

1439
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An appeal proseeuted by one Ro(bert, J. Henderson, ini the
name of N. L. Martin, the assignee for thi. benefit of crediton
of the estate of the R1enderson Roller Bearings Linxited, fromi au
order of a Di)visional Court, 22 OULR. 306, anite 273, affirming
ant order of CIAJTE, J., 22 O.L.R. 306, ante 162, on an appeal
to him from ani order of the Master in Chambers.

The appeal was heard by -Mosýs, O.J.O., GARROW,MCLXN
MKR,'IEDITII, and MÂQEE:, MJ.A.

A. If. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the appellant.
G;rayson Smith, for the enction creditors Fowler and

Eekardt.
J. G. O'Donoghuje, for the Queen City Foundry Co.
R. J. Malnafor the Sheriff of Toronto.

MNoss, .JO:-h sole question is, w-hether, in the oircum-.
stances of the ca.se, the assignurient made by the Ilenderson Rolier
Bearing.a Limited to Martin takes preeedencoe over fthe vdaimls
cf the vreditors hy whmand for whose benefit th(, iterpiender
eonte-st was sucecessfiffly prosecuited as against J. IL.Aknsn
dlaim.

1 arn prepared to affirin the jitdgmienit of th(- Divisionfli
C.ourt, upon Ille specýial fadls of tliis cakse.

The. goods which were Mi the eustody of the Sherliff at tii.
date when the assignaient by the lIender-son Roller Bearingi4
Llmited to Martin, under tii. Assigninents and Preferenoea Ae-t,
took effeet,~ were flot then tiie property of the eexnpanly, but of
.Atkinhon, They had, indeed, heen deelared not to be hig pro-
porty as, against tiie execution ereditors. That i to say, that,
te the extent te whieh it mighlt be necessary te deail with theni
for the satisfaction of the. execution ereditors' dlaims, the. trans-
fer of thein to Atkinaon was void. But, subject te the.se dlaims,
tbey atili rernained bis property. And, while they werc i that
position, thsy were deaIt with by the. Court in kt manxier wich
prevsnt.d i froi disposing of themt otherwise than subject
te th(. eaims1 of tii. exeoution creditors.

Tihe order oftthe Mlster in Chambers, rend ini tiie Iiglit of th.
jud(giEnt pronounice4 by LsatehIfordl, J., upon tii. trialJ of tii.
interpIeadier i8mie, Wa ot an order or judgmevnt against the
eomrpany or ita gooda, but ai, order or jiidgmaint against Atkin-
son and hi,. voibil

1440



LECKJE r. M1ARHHLL. 14

L passed ta Martin. But he did not assert that right. if lie
*sessed il. On the contrary, hie afterwards accepted tlroa
kinson a trainsfer on the basis of the sale to imii having been
,àlid sale, but subsequently eani-elled b)y mnutual arrangemient.
THow cana he now le heard to assert any higlier riglit to the
)perty than Atkinson ecluld? 1 He is not in a posýition, as it
pears to me, to, invoke the provisions of sec. 14 of the Assign-
,nts and Prefe-rences Act. But, if he eouldL 1 arn of opinion.
at present adiethat il would flot avail hlmii, beciaivse flig
igrnent unlder whiehI the goods are now held is flot a jdmn
sinst the assigniors or their good:, but a juidgint againat
icinson and blis goodIs.
In my juidgrent, the appe-al shouild he imisd

GARIZOW, MACLAREN,. and MAEJJAeocre , MÂO_
~, ttng reasons in mrtig

MNIFRnI)TI], J.A., disnefor reaSI)nS Statedl in wiinilg.

111011 COURT 0)F J iE

-THERLAND, J.19.

LECKIE v. MAR$IIALL

mfadŽtlcof M1?iiigPrptisPrcasyr~ Payable
b)y 1sthet'Jdge-ameLof Itta eti*

icIioni fo- Paymneit into Coiirt.

Application "for an order granting leave ta the plIaintifs-
resciiid the eontract in the pleadings mieutionled for defalt
paymnent of the( in8talmenits due the 6th Novelliber, 1904.4

h May, 1910, and 6th Novemnber, 1910, or for an ordier gratt
g leave to the plaintiffs ta rescind the said omitreet ufless th4e
stalments of puirehiase-inioney ' ui arrear be piMd Vithlin al timett
lie llxed by" the Court, or for suieh further or other orderm
the Court nia> seeni meet.

J. Bieknell, K.C., and Glyn Osier, for the plaintiffs..
OBell, K.C., for the defendants-Grrey's 'Siding Dvlpin

Ferguson, K.C., for the clefendant Marshall.

1441
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SUHERLN, J. :-The application is miade with refereC 1
a written agreement dated the 6th May, 1908, concerning il,
sale of certain xnining properties in the Sudbuiry district, for tl,
suni of $2,50,000.

The agreemnent provided for the payment in cash of tii
sain of $12,500, whichi was diuly paid. Fardier paymente wez
to be nmade under its ternis as follows: 6th May, 1909, $37,50C
6th November, 1909, *50,000; 6th MNay, 1910, *50,000; 6th Noi
ember. 1910, $50,000; 6th May, 1911. $50,000.

On the 21st Auguatit, 1909, the plaintiffs commenced this a(
tion, and a4ked for ~a declaration that the option given by thi
plaintiff Leckie to the defendant Marshall by the said agreernen
had expired, that the defendants were no longer entitled to thi
benefits of the said agr(emefnt, etc.

The action was tried before tbe late MIr. Juistice eMa
and judgment delivered by hinm on the 26th November, 1fOl
This judgment.(c 1 O.W.N'. 222) declares that the contreet ii
question is a valid and subsisting contract aud that the defen]
dants are entitled to have it specifically perfornied by tiie plain
tiffs and carried int exceution in case the plaintiffs eau i ak
a good titi. to the properties therein deseribed. l'ie. judgmien
aiso directs that it b. referred te the Maister in Ordinary t<> iii
quire aud abat. whether a good titi. ean b. made hy tiie plain
biffa to the. said properties, and, if so, to bake an 'acoutnt. of b6
purchaa.zniouey, etc.

Clause 5 of the. said jidgment is as followa: ".Aud this Coiur
doth further order and adjudge that the defendnts- WiIlian
Marshall andi re'.Siding Development Limited do pay intg

Cor o the credit 'of ti action ou or before thi. 5th duy oi
JaWary 1910, to ahide the. furtiier order of thia Court, tiie ixiatal
ment of $37,500 in the~ said counterclaimnimeutioned and anj

inerm eandteen ic h t dayof July, 1909, up t

1442



LECKIE v. MARSHALL. 14

,aid order of llis'Majesty be and the. saie is h.reby re!srred
i. Uligh Court of Justice to be dealt with as by the. said order
cted or intended."
rhe defenduntsq hiave taken mit an appointinent under tiie
judgmnent of)at aon J., to prx.eed withi therei rnv
>titie, and such referenee is pendiug.

rhe defendauts were, under the ternus of tiie contract, let
possion of the property referred to in the. agreement,

are stIllinl possession. The plaintiffs, under its ternis and in
suance of a letter to the defendants the Royal- Trust Coin-
y, dated the Sth Mfay, 1908, and signed by thf. plaintiff
kie and the defendant Marshall, delivered the. agreement in
3tion to that eompany, together witii certain titi. deeda then
mnging to the plaintiff Leekie, aud whiehi are nowv stillinl

psssion of the said trust company or els. ffled in Court.
[t is intimiated that the defendants have uow *onunencedýýIt mi
on in the Courts of the Province of Quebec, and are veking
ýseape therein liability under the contract. It is aiso inti-
ed that they are now willing to give up p iofo the.
ilng properties in question.
It seoins Wo nie that, the trial Judge having direrted that the.
milment of $37,500 be paid itito Court toth Ucortedit eêf thiA
[on to abide the f urtiier order of the. Court, and the. order
Ris MýNajesty in his Privy Couneil having reser-ved the. rigiit
lhe appellauts to mnake tiis application, it la now proper for
to direct thât the furtiier instalinents of principal, wiiieh in
meantime have becomne payable undcr the 4greernent, b. simo
d izito Court, wçith interest earned thereon inoe their mp.
- dates of payment tup to thie date o! suuh paymient iut-o Court
1 to abide in the( saie way the furthtr order of thi. Court.
1 a'ecordingly order and direct that the defendanta Williamn
rsiall aud (*rey 's Siding Developinent Liiited do ou oir
ore the 6thi day o! August, 1911, pay into Court to the. eredit
this cause the instalments due uinder tiie said agreemient on
6th Novexuber, 1909. 6th May, 1910, and 6th Noveuiber, 1910,

,,bide the. furtiier order of thia Court.
1 direct that the costs o! this application b. eosta in the. cauo-.

. NO, 4-1-410

1443
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13RV1WI.N, J. JULY 8TH, 19

MoMIjLN v ATOREY-ENEALFOR ONTARIO

Limitat*in of'AtosR< Property Limitation ict-Tille
Possession-itcls of Owesi-udnof lroof-Etv
ence.

Action for a dedamation that the plaintiff was the owner
that part of the west haIt (if lot 31 ini the 3rd oonvession otf
township of Roxborough. iii the couinty ot Stormnont, whivl~ 1
north of the -iha-ald the foreed rui -rosn

asaid lot, containing about 45 acres.

1) 13. Maolviiiati K.C., aud C. IL. ClIle, for the plaintiff
R.A. Pringle, K.C., for the defenidant.

BRIrFON, J.:-Donaýldcl MMlln the grandtilather of t
plaintiff, wa.s in his lifetime the owner, and died inpou es
of, ail of the welst hifi of the said lot, except abhout 27 acres
the southernu part, ownedl hy on(, Andrew Kinneêr.

Donald by his %will 11i5 1 i that part oCt the wevst hiaitl wi
lie ownied, lying souith ot tlhl igwy etind to ]lis 0u(1-- 1 1 I -~ . - -- -- - ý - I ý -. l , -

1444



MCeMILLÂV r. ATT0R1? 0-NRL U <NTARLO. 1445

il of that year hie mnade a eonveyance to George of a11 of th
hiaif owned by Donal-and not even) exeepting that part
which had beenl takenl b y a railway comipany and wns ued

art of the line. This ýoniVeyallee Was Skuhjeet t and thoi.Iad
eharged with the mitaneof J1ohni durjing hs lif, and
>urial after death. John afterwarda made a wiill ini whioii h.
mes to chiarg-e the( lanid alreadY e-onveyed Wo Georgo with the.
,itentance- of Lydia Mi-Millan or lo give to LNydia a room ii i the
w. uponi that propvrty'. X'othiig turis upoii thia. Tiie wiUl
ited 1S90-thiat is m1aiiifetitly a mïistakeý iii oitting p>roporly
Il in the year.
1 ohn died in April, 1905.
?eorge -sexs faithfully to have mlalintaine-d hi. uincle John-
lie, George, died in Julie, 1911).

ý%rcIhba]d nieyer returnied to the. pruperty, but on the 2211(1
uary, 1908, hie nmade a eonveyanve o! the land in question
is son Doniald ~MMlathe plainitiff i» thiuacmtion.
Archibald McMillani die-d on the 25th FebIrutary, 190$.
nh. oveyaniee fromi Arohibald to the plainitifr ag not
ous1Y 1otstd find thalt t110 lainitiff lias a goodi papor

As to poSsessison.- This i. nlot a case where eltiier tii. d.eboa.ed-
il or George eutered uiponi tho larid unider any colour or pro.
ýe of right. It was ?not, 1 think, ever the initention o! -John
A1aiii, as againist his bro)the(r Arveihabsi, titi. b>' poolosio.
Soui>' doubt <,ast uipon that la the convoyarico by John to

,rge of what the>' both kniew Wo lie Archibald"a b>' paer tit.
4t ina> b. explained by its being tiie mistake of! the. comvy-
or. John could not read or write. Thi. eonveyanee insluded
part btaken b>' the. raiway conipany for their rilht o! wV;
yet John neyer set up an: .laini to that. It mey bo--and

hi1nk that i. what happenied-tiiat J1ohn intended Wo oe.nvey
it was unque.9tlonably his. It wouldi have beeni siatisaetory
have had, if it were possible, somev evidenece of how the. eon-
'anc. was obtaiued and fromi whomii, if onue wss evor oht.ln.4,
1 railway conipan>' of what i. now ua.-d as part of tiie lino of
Canadian Pacifie Reilwýay. Lt is admîtted that the milUwy

apmny own .the part they use. It %vas atee.pted at tiie trial
t the. railway compal»n>, t-ook pscsion o! what tuiey requmi
this land iiu 1885. Archihald wvas thon theii. tee owwr

,vi ssume that tiie rai]WaY eompaiiy obtalned titte fro
chbl-sud that John raised no question about AÀciibld'a

ne (t
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rniluate his relation to the. land-according to whatever unid(
standing he hiad with Archib-a1d. Christie Cuzumings, sister
John and Archibald, was about 22 years of age when Arehuba
left. Archibald said to John, "Keep the houas, pay the. taxi
and take care of niother."

If Mre. Ciunmings is 8trictly aceurate, ther. was nothui
said about Archihald's land other than what would b. implii
from the request to John to pay the taxes. 1Iflnd that John i
garded hiniseif a4 ~a earetaker for Archbabsd; he, John, waa n
pleeed in possession of any part of Archibald's land, and hie d
flot go into possession so as to b. in auttui, visible, exclusive, ai
cmtiniuous possession or oceupation. That he, and George f
huan, tapped trees to inake augar in soine of the. spring-timea.
that sonie of the trees were eut from the. slash-was proved-b-
nothing more than recurrent acte of trespass. John 's temn
before hoe exeeuted the conveyance to George, are evidenee, n
againat hie titie, if hie had acquired titI., but te shew how 1
regarded himeof in reference to the land.

He Iiad a letter written iuiforiig Archibald of the. railwi
construction, and asking Iin to corne home to look after tii
business. HIe always spoke of this parvel as Archiba1d'qa Ian
Ou more than one occasion he sent Nrchibald money. It seeti
elear that ho did not sexid it as rent-or for use andi oeoupatio
I± is consistent with a theory that, Archibald ownig land a,
joining landi of John, John would b. willing to sienti noney
to which there w~ould bc a mubsequent reckoning.

1 am not able to find possion in John of any partieulA
parts asa to bar th~e rigIit of Arobibalti to that part-mach le
toeawry withit the oseso of the whole parel; and qo 1a
of opinion tbat Heylend v. 8eott, 19 C.P. 165, cannot b. lý

voe n the deen a' favour. Even if there has been po
sesono ay partof the land between the. foreed road. andt]

railway for a sufeettini. to bar the flaintiff' title. sueh no

1446
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eorge mhould, make no differenc in the standing of the.
es. Certainiy not as to Johin. If lie knewv that lie wax
ripting to eonvey wvhat belonged to Archibald, it waa wrong,
as t.he evîden<,et disloes thiat George knew ofreial'

1,,he is net, ini my opinion, in any better posYition than Johnt.
r the conveyance to George, George aaîsuiniig ow-neruhip-
eularly of the. more valuable part wb.re the. hous is-
'gan to encroacli more and more, ipon Arehibald'a part,
'h. difficit, thing now)\, upoil tii evidenc, is to say hudw
1, if any, amil what partiotilar part of Arhbadsitind northt
lehgha and :south of Ohe raialias been ine t
April, 1895, and before thie cm ne e'tof thia .otiori,

Le exclusive visible poKssession of George.
liow there are five sinal fielda-20'/2 acres in all- four fields

~acres eachi eleared and fenced 'il, and one field Mf
,Uras under cultivation. These imiproveinenta4, suicii an Ib.
icularly pointed out as made for the uvse of George ]n lis
fflion, have been, or miay have been, mnade withliin tii. last

mars prior to George's d(eth. Ini my opin1i, tii ew nan
neot sati.4fied the oinus of establishing that George had tii.
ýssion required by law for thc wvhole statntoýry periodi se -
ir the plaixtiff's title.
le. Ryan v. Ryan, 5 S.C.R. 48;Do. dein. Perry v. ljender-
3 IJ.C.R. 486; Ilew-ard v. D)onoghuie, 19 S.V. R. 341 ; Wood
cBlanc, 34 S.O.R. 627.

.Fudgment will b. for the plaintifi for the. land and for p.
on and with costs.
,here may h. a deelaration thiat the, land in ii wmtion wa not
-d by George Meilnat the tirne of is, deatii.

LIERIAND, J., IN CHAMBERS. JULY 1iTH. 1911.

RE HJOLIJIS.

is-Pasi Maiiteta*we-Clairn of Uelatipe "ipois Kst.t of
Infarnts-Discretion,

ý,pplication by Emma Preston for an, order authorlsiug pay-
t te lier out of the. estate of certain infants of a sum for
r past maintenance.

7. E. Hodgins, KO., for thue applieant.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for the. infant,,

144-j
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SUTHERLAND, 1. :-One Mary Jane Wheeler liolle die
or about the 14th F'ebruary, 1896, leaving ber surviving lier
band, John lIolis, and the following children, John E
Hlollis, Franrk Iftilhurn Hlollis,, William Gordon flollia,, and]1
Jeanette Hlollis. The husbanld (lied on or about the 17Wh Au
1899.

The applicant, Emmna Preston, fornierly Emma Hollis, i
munt of the sad hildren, and wais mppointvd admninistratr
the estate of Maryv Jane Whepler hlollis on the I8thi March.
After the death of bier brother, Johin RloUis, she Suipported'
tained, clothed, and educated the chikiren aforusaid, ail of i,
were infants. She and they resided kit No. 13 Glenhill av<
in the city of Toronto, which was the property of the deef
Mary Jane Wheeler Hluis, and le now the only- asset 01
estate.

The applivant states that she bas expended in the inaintve:
of the. infant ehildren nearly $3,000, and expended upon
lu other ways ioneys wbichi would bring bier total odaimi t
in the. neighbourhood of $3.500. Therv la a mortgage upor
property lu question on) whîeb there is a balance of about
aud the property is stated by tbe applicant to he worth $2
1eaving its net value at a littie over $1,900, She asks that
~propierty b. giv'en t) bier -in settliment of ber claimi for
maintenance, and lse ontent to take it for that purpose.

Two children who bave corne of age lu the nmeantjine
siÉUîifiBd theîr consent in writiniz te the arplication 1

1448



MlD-WVEST AGKNUY v. MUNRO. 14

ERLNJ. 1T.1911.

MID-WEST AGENCY \-. M1UNRO.

dor awdlicaer<nrc for Salo o f Lapd- Formaa<&n
o)f Cotat-des irprsnationi as Io sitamsiom o'f
Land-Avoidance of CJont ract.

%etion by the vendons for speeifie perforniaiwe- uof all.e
-ement for the. sale and purehase of land.

J. F. Orde, K.C.. and N. G. Larmuonth, for the plaititiffs.
1~ F. l1endersou, K.C., and J. G. Gibson, for thq. deft.ndant.

ýVT11ERL-%ND, J. :-TI, Mid-West Agulicy is a 1tval e-state' part-
iip firm. consisting of bec>» Benoit, residiug aii Winipoilýg.
iitoba, and Hlenry Vaurs, at Melville. akte.ai ai \Vhieh
ýr plaee the firm oarried un business. The efdatis at
-iage-niaker, reiigat Alexandrin, Onftrio. ,dwin sin
ýs hini from) tine to time lu the Canadian wcst, he h ad
le and desired to mak(e in t in1 real estate.
On1 the 31t1 JTu1y. 1910, being in Mel-ville, whit-h is a tlii-
al point on the linv of the Grand Trunk Pav1fik * vaa
ipany, hwo alled at the linîf offlle; afler aprimny
ils)in with Vaurs about lots and -aereage,- the.> look tt.-
fer a walk arouud the. town. In the ous of thua lhi-
wýdant silys that the plaintiff Vaurs pointeid to auu- land
ig tu the Inorthl-we(St of the tuwn, adjouîning tii. settktd portion

'0f, whiuhi sloped upwards frum neair the. mettual portiuu.
cr iii the saine day h. drov tihe defendant out ti prpoty
Lt appears that a portion uf tii, southeast quarter of lot .31 iti
stion herein siopes from soutii to rnurth in a riaing luannier t»
tit the xiddle liue between the north and aoutii balvN'e (if ilie
[ lot, while thi. south-,w.st quarter slupea downward am il
ýdes northerly froni the. tuwn. Upon the evident-e, it lu elear
t wile that part ofthle south-east quarter Iying imitlate1y
thi of tiie land ufthLe Grand Trunk Paeifie Railway Comipany
ild be desirable for subdivision mbt lots4 for building pur.
es, the. 4outh..west quarter wuould be mueh lema No. What the
endant wanted and was the subjeet of dimiuauion ewt- ii
Vaurs, waa, acreage suitable for such subd>ivision.

On their return froni the. drive, a furtiier dsuxo njd
eh the plaintiff Vaurs aayu, ended int (l dd.uidnt maii
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portion of the wvest haif of section :31 in township 22 and raui
6, west of the second meridian in the said province, lying imm
diately north of theý main Une of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rai
way, within th(, town Ilits of' MeNville, . . . and containiji
160 acres more or less, for the> price or suin of $130 per aexr
$10,000 to be paid in cahand the balance in1 one year, wit
interest, in the mneantime, at 6 per cent.

SThe defendant donies that he madeý an offer of $130 ah aci
at ail, and says that his first and only offer was $135 an aer
Vaurs further says that, on the plaintiff making the offer of $1,1
an acre, hie deolinied t ccp it, but Said hie would subniit tî
miatter to lis partner at Winnipeg, and thereuiponi sent a telq
grain, whielh was put in, and is to the following effeet: liai
purchaser one huindred sixty acres in section thirty-one offei
$130 acre wire iiniediately lowest price and state if hie ea
expeet you Monday miorniing." To this a reply was reeeived ti-
sanie evening ais follows: -Try getv liriii off er in, writing on norti
west 160 aores piestated with IRrgest eash deposit possibi
short ternis large cashi paynment and wîill decide Tuiesday, a]
going up -Monday afternoon.- This answer when received b
Vauirs was not Shcwn, apparontly. to ilhe dvfendant. H.e int
mated to liiai, howve(r, that hls offer %vas not aecepted, and et
dea.voujred to indue hl to reinain at Melville until Tuesda,

Vaurs fnirther states that, afteýr th(c reeeipt oif the' telegraqi
frein bis partrier, Ilenoit, lie inducved the defendant to maie a
offea of $135 an acre, and that hev hiisolf avptdthat Off(
conditionally on bis partuevr agreeing, and that flie undi(eretane
ing~ arrived at betweni hmii anid the defendant wvas thagt th
pkantiff would cmuiaelater with the defendant as to hi

o 'Ir. he deft at, on thr other liand, say* s that. whien Wi
offer of $135 .9n aere wa declined-f, hie stkited to) Vaurs that hj

woll ot wait lu Melville until Tuesday, and thiiai] ail gti
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.31 within the town Eirits of NMelvill*e, on ternis of *10,000
h snd the balance in one year at fi% with privilege of paying
at any time. After conaulting mly assoViates. we' havededd
aecept your offer. . . - As to these 160 acres, may say
rie very serions parties in Liondan and Nlanehester an- fig uringz
the purchase of saie at £30, which,. dedueting ,omisîýsion
agent, is a trîfie more thian price otYered by yoit...,
1 arn leavîng on a trip next week, kindly wire us- at our

>ense, without fail, oui receipt of thus letter. stating how *you
nt the deal conducted,. so 1 miay get the deaIl fixed upl befone
ving. . . .Aw aiting your tolegrain, wv rernain.«* ve.1
To this letter the defendant replied on tii. I5thi Augzuat, as

lows: ". . I arrived homne f ront the west a few daiYs ago,.
J found your letter o! Aug. 4th on miy desk. and se. by it thatt
Li decided to, aeeept the offer that 1 mnade your partner wheni
ý re. 1 regret, however, to say that 1 rn no(t iii th.. saie posi~
n now that 1 was then. 1 was quite anxiouas to seentre the. 16o
ýes rntioned whien there, but since going to Winipei)g 1
iested so heaý,vily thiat I arn not in a position tte do, an 'ything
rther, whielh I regret very iueth. Thlniintg ygit for yuurl offer.
"emain. >
The plaintiffs say thiat these two letters contitt, ue On.

iet on whielh they rely snd of which t1iey aeek spciipr,
-mnan"e as againat the defendiant.
The plaintiffs a hittle later had their solivitors in Winipcii.g

epare and forward an agre(,erit to the defendant, The. de.
ridant ays that, after hie had written his letter to thet plain.
rs dated the l5th August, . wa Nis approavlhed by F. Tr Costelloý
d Thomas Gormei(ley, a solicitor and reai estate agent rtesp).e.-
,cely, at Alexandria, with a proposai to tit. a iiiut s in Noin.
,)ntreal real estate, but deelinedl. lie thereupon .gctdt
ese mnen that the plaintiffs had the piroperty iin question hierviin
d which mnight stillilbe open for puirchase. As a resit of thus,
teegram was sent to the plaintiffs signedl by lthe defendant n
e 26th August, 1910, as followa: '"Wire voit stili open acilt
y offer one thirty-five." To whieh tii. plaintifsq relied on tht'
xt day as follows: "Your telegrami twenty-sixth rvreived,
e eonfirm our letter fourth in which we acete our offer of
e hunidred and thirty4live dollars pier acre. Shiai send agre.
?nt beginning ef next week and draw for ten thotufntl."
On the 29th August following Costello and Gorwey went
to Melville, saw Vauirs, snd were àao driven out to tii.

intiff Vaurs and the defendant tell
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atonies as to, what oecurred when Vaurs drove the latter out toms
the property on the 30th July. The plaintif! Vauna and Costel
and Gorrneley also disagreed ln their evidence in matenial r
speets. ..

1 was more favourably struek with the evidence of the. d
fendant than that; of the plaintiffs, and accept hiii story wil
reference to what oceuirred duning, his drive with Vauna...

In eaehI cýase it seems plain that, while vommiiencing at t]
southerly litothland in question, at a point at or near t]
line between the east and west halves of' lot 31. hie di-ove in
north-easterly direction, instead of following the line beitwveen t]
east anid west hialves, and that this was done intentionally kir
for the purpose of endeavourinlg to indicate that whant h(, 1%1
discussýing withi the parties and seeking to sell iuieluded t!
rising grouind.

Costello and G1orneley apparently pressed hlmii hefone thç
lef t, and learned that it was actually the ground wvhîeh %vi
sloping away that hoe elaimed te own. On thleir returu te Ale:
andria, the defendant was led to make a second trip te Melvil
and a funther investigation of the facts on the grouind. Il
was then convinced that lie lad been deevdby Vaurs3, as
tbink hoe was.

Se fan as the letter of the plaintiffs te the defendanit ef tii
4th ugut, 1910), and bis reply ef the l5th Auigust, 110 Il

ooneerned, 1 wvoiud bc incdined to think, apart f romn the- ethE
evidence, that thoy would, on their face, eonstitute al entrae
While the plaintiffs' letten of tiie 4th Auiguat eentainied stati
ment.,, ouitside those actually relating te the eontreiet, whieli
thlnk were inaeuirateansd iuisleadiug aud wvene made withi tb
intention of indueing, if possible, the, dofeudant to wvrite a It4tt
in reply eoimmitting biniseif te the purchase, it neventhelesa sol
out iu definito aud oxplilit ternis what is said thenein te b.ý a
offer whiehi the defendant hall previenaly made te the plaintiffi

The. defendant saya lu his letton of the lSth Auguat titat Il
ses that the plaintiffs have -decided to accept the. off er that " h

had "made" te one of the. parners wheu kit Melville. If thi
defendant had denied that he hiad madle any mtcii effer, or if bl
had atated in the letter that any oefer madle by hlmi hall h..
withdrawn, the. cas4e would have been diffenent. -Whene thi
lettera' d.ni that al eoutra.t ever .zisted, it weuld sem impwe
xible to treat thein as the evidenee or an admission of a c-ontraet
but where the. letters repudiat. on the groumd of niatter milbst
iauent. kik. for examnole. of damamie done ta comiui haniiht tit..
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Lstatate:" Fry on SpcfePrfrin t'h ed., p. 281;
ood v. MNidgley, 5 De G. M. & G. 41, 46.
In this case the defendant ln bis. letter doe-s flot repudiate the.

iintiffs' statement that hie hadi made the offer in question. nor
il its full and clear ternis as set out iu the pflaintiffs' letter are
any w'ay ilnaceurate, nor dioes he( state that lie lias w-itlidrawni

Ile admnits that lie madle the offer Nwieh the lintiffs were
cepting byv the letrof thei 4tli A ugust, A fter doinzg sui i ou
er, lie eesin his letter ti)o excuise iniiseif fromn i-omlltînig it,
t on the( ground thatl lie ha,ý not made il or lias withdtrawn I il
fore its cetaebut that in lte meaimae Ilie wvam nlot "in
c sanie position" as lie was at thie tme lie inadu th-- offer but
ânep golig ta inpg liad -iivested so heoavily % thial lie,
is nul now in a position lu dIo anything fuirtlier. 1 o l w
,Iinied tn thilik th-at succh aý luter. wheun writteun and sigard-i in
ply to the le4tter of Ilhe p-laintiffs, wouId, mnder terdinarvl- cir-
listances, bind the defondant. Il ix truc thit ail the rnd of
ý letter or thle lith Auigust lle uses this Language,Tlnin
u for your ome, s thougli lie were tneating th, imatter Ili Il
ther a, an offer f roiin the plaintiffs, whiehi lie, ioulid ar-epl.thani
letter wriftn by imii in revply bo onle in whioli the p)laintifs-
ýre, statingr li theyacepe the offer previuuisly mnadeb h iini.
I eiv thedfednt' story tha;t on the :ilt)i .1111% h.

d deelared Ibis ioffer anld 1 le neogot iatfions ofy, lbult, in TihaI t vîw
î letter of the l5thi August was eertainly a enroless and haadly
preusedl letter If lie intended il, as 1 bav-e nu) douibt hie (ild to
a repudiation of thle offer miade by- hiii rallier than an av-

ieseence thveinl.
Iris condulet later, also, was carelesa in eonneetiun wiîli aend-

e the telegrani allready referred b. This teern ao!
urse, more in the nature of an inquiry thani itnytig vise, and
in that sense more consistent withi the( view lini lie Itiught ii.
evious negotiations were at an end. Tii. plainitiffs, of eoun,-
ritend blinI bhe belegrani was sent and the visit of costella anil
iimeley made I the instance of the, defendant, and wilh t1w
'w bu disentangle hiii, if possible, fron thie efeeots (i! his elte.
isiy writený Icier. While the tellegrain. iinmediately followed

by the visit o! (Jostello axid Gornieley tu tii. vest, wuulld
nost lend colour to thiat contention, Ilieste two men1 ani ilid
fendant ail deny sueli tu lave heen tic fa.t. 1 eredlit their
itimny.
But, whiether the letter in question Nvould vonstitute a eon-

%et between the parties or not, this case, I tink, sioutdd ho de.
lied front another point of view. Il seems to me, aer iliat tie
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defendant neyer negotiated wvith the plaintiffs at ail for the, pu:
ehase of 160 acres of the west haif of lot 31, but that, f rom QI
beginning, what was pointeti out to the defendant by Vaur
when they were together iu the settled portion of 'Melville, befoi
driving out to the property and while on the property, as t)
rising ground, andi which forme part not of the weet haif, but ý
the est haif of lot 31, was what he intendeti to deal witli, au
that alone.

tUpon the whole evidence, 1 have no douht, as 1 have alread
indiekated, that Vauirs did point thie out to the defendant au
did later on shiew it to hin. 1 caimot liolti, therefore, upon i
evidence, that the defendant ever negotiated at ali for tiie pii
chaseý of any part of the west hiaîf of lot 3l. The plainutif
insist that it was a part of thant liaif of the lot that they wei
eeeking to seli to hlm.

1 finti as a fact, thon, that Vaurs knowingly andi intentional
pointed out and shewed to the defendant the higli landi with
view, to deceive hlm, and that the vendors were aware wlien tho
wrote the letter of the 4th August, 1910, that the defendant if
been deeeiveti as to the localtion of the landi mentioneti thterei
anti, if lie replied to that letter, would do so iii the belief thi
lie %vsS referriiig to landi other than what -,as inentioneti therel

The plaintiffs seek speuifie performance of an allegeti eo,
tract. The defendant lias eonvincet ime by hie evidence thi
tiie allegations in paragrapli " of his statement of defeni
namely, "tiie plaintiffs iiisrepresented the location of tiie s.
landi, andi thrêugh sucli irepresentation the defendant wa. 1,
t. believe and diti believe that tiie landi offereti for sale w
lan more advantgeusy situateti andi coser to the busin(

ceteof the towzn of -Melville than is the. landi deerbed in t
panif.s' sttmn foclaim," arc true. 1Ithink they constitu

aQ0 goo aswe to the. plaintiffs' action.
The. defedn sbeuld not bie foret to take a prop.rty fr(

thei.tfi whichi tiiqy kuxew lie 41<1 not negotiate for or inteý
to buiy Dart on Veptier and Purehaser, 7th eti., p. 1050; Lea
on Contrast8, 5ti e4., p. 212; Smith v. Hughes, L.R. 6 Q.B. 59
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McDQNALD v. LONDON GUARAYTEE AND ACCIDENT CO. 1&

rZmL, J JULY 12TH. 191.

)ONALD v. LONDON. GUVARANTEE AND ACCIDENT
co.

ranft-Fideli11ty Boiid-D)ishýoertyf o)f Srat-me
mnt of Mn-JtrcSlaement (if Emplloiyr iii Ded.ara-
lon Forming Bisof Coul raci - Mater-iaUt.i - Che<poes

SindinBak i<n eva1)oiac f Contraci.

Action upon a guarantee agreement, under which the de-
lants, for the consideration or preinium of $,40, anmd upo» the
is sind conditions thereiiin entioned. agreed, during one

r fromn the date thereof, and during any yesir thereaftor in
(ect of which the coxnpany should sieeept the maid premnmi
renew the said agreemient, to miake good and reiizuhutrse te

plaintiff, to the extent of $10,000, sucvh peeujniary lues as hie
ýht~ sustain by reason of embevzzlemnt or theft of molney oin
part of one Douglas 13. Findlay, wowasç thon snd hiad boom
seven inionthas a bookkeeper in the plsintiff's oimploymemt-
The agreement extended from the Tht May, 19)06, te the. lIt
y, 1907, and wvas renewedl for another year.
The plaintiff alleged that Fintly, during tiie twe yeaàrs,
ýezzzled from hlmî vsiriolis Silus, ggregsiting muii more
n $10,000.

R. M.ýcKay, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J, B. Clarke, K.C., 1.- H1. Dewvart, K.C., anmd C. Swvabey, for
def endants.

1TEETZEL, J. :-It was igreted at the trial that specifie preof of
bezzleinent shotuld be limited to a few itemis, and that, if 1
re satisfled that the plaintiff bad suff.red lois tlirough enm-
ulement by Findlay, and if 1 determined that thie defemdants
re. lisible under the agreement, there should b. a refer(en.e
iacertsiin the amount up to $10,000.
The, evidence offered satisfies me thut F'indlay emblledioq
(*0 on the 21st March, 1907, sud $24M.5 (in the. 16thi Sept.m.i
r, 1907, "o that, if the diefendants are lisible for anything uinder

,agreemnent, there sbould be a referenve te the 'MRaster in
dinary.
The. agreement recites that the employer (th(. plaintif>ý ha.

lvered to the compafly certain statemients and a do Iauration
:ting forth, among other things, the duties and remuneration t
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the employee Findlay, the moneys to be intrinsted tb hlm, a
the checks to be kept upon lus aeeouints, and has consented tl
sucli delaration and eaelh and every statenient therein referi
to or contained slhal fori the basis of the uonîtrast, bhia stipu
tion bo be lirniited to sueh statemnents as are material to
vontract.

-Aniong other stabements in the plaintiff's deelaration alx
recibed are those vontained in the fo-Plowing questions a
answers-

"11. If applicant is requiired 10 deposit ini bank, saae na
of' bank and in wha mnies accouint will lie kept ' A. Yesa, 1
milnion Bank, Toronto Junction. 1). 'McDonald.

-Will lie lie empowered to draw eheques, on these aecoui
A. No.

-Wii these elheques lie invariably eountersigned after il
are drawn ? A. No.

"Who will so countersigiu? X. Mr. MoDonald anid Ethel,
daughter, who has power of attorney, areo the only two who c
aign eheques or indorse.

"'Will yen require cheques drawn liy applicant to i
eompanied by voueliers or warrants utoiigpayment beft
thevy cani lie honlliioure nt bank ', A. Cannot a.,1igii mime. -

In thieir abatement of defenve îlie defendants plead th(- ah(
and o)the(r sametand allege that they, were niaterial te 1
mnaking and to the renewal (if tle salid agýreveent, arnd lIaI tl
were uibrue, inia.qirl ilas jeeques sign&i in hlaik by the pla
tif .vere frequei(nbly left wibh bthe said Findlay, whereby Ihe a'

areet becamne veid and is not binding uIpon the defendai
I find, upon the duidne t ih t was the praebire of 1

plaintiff, ini tle conduet of lis busnes tbl before and af
bIe mraking of the agreement, to sigii cheques in lilink and f
qiuently te Icave as miany as four or five of suoh blank cheques
the hands of Findlay, wili aubbority te fill in sude ainiounts
li milbt 4eemn n ,egr an(] te ebtain the cash therefor fri
thé batik for the purpo.ses o! tle plaliiff's business.

]n hil. îve l te plaintify swore that, hefore tle agr
ment mied on wax hopetd e bold Mr. Ahkiander, tle detfeal
sut'. manager, thatit woçld fie neessa1ry for linii to le-ave la
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1 au)o und that thlis liractitýie of the plainitiff wa ire
stance tuat uns inateril to the rik assunmd by t&e defendants.
and thut it mas in aubstantial vonOit ih tlw statuwui At t,
plaintiff that Findiay vuu1d nuit bet emoerdo draw heue

on the bank amcont or tu sign the Plaiti nane !Onr%, Ili
other, words, while it w-as 1iteýrally truc thait Findlay uaN not lu
drawu chejqutes or signi tht- plaintiff'. naine,. 11w ipr, utation wa

subtatialyfidlse. ea~e if Ili wvas to l-, furmail1 ujth
rhequt,8 ;already signed ini hlank hty the, plaiLntif. tliten wasu- nu
saleguard agint hMs flllg thein iu for mny arnountiii lit, mîight

chos, nd waslterefore, sgb far asý resect 1 risk atsumvd b'
thedeenansequ1ivleuýlt to his havilng ther pu i dr-aw the

mouneys on bis o(M ignt e 11w ofbz~nn utte4,
item on 11w 21st Maïrch, I90)7, vois, 1 haveu dotubt. 1ipoia the.
uvidence, fvvc hy hi M11%i in une t thee blank rhequs Wr
that amunt tW hi uwn urdr.

The staiterrnn tha;t Fiidlity woud nt lo empuuseMredi 1- drawo
eblequcae or to sigui the plitiff's* naine, beIng ea>'mntia tu.
te vontmrt, and heing subcatially untrue, 1 thînk the- eaà

is governe-d b>' Elgin Loian and (avn qaCo v. 1,londn (uarnîc
aud Au-cide-nt Co.., ( i.R lu 117, 9 . lu 569, Il 11 1. 330Cu. lind

that the pul;itiif cannoiitt reve1r; anid 1 do nul. 111(,nre decnil
it lu)mir vW exPrea an uiiiiiin upn i vnl thrde1n1
raiaedA l'yth endt

In tht note. of GnftI.hlli v. Grand TukRW uaî'PP
1059 et m-q_, thef te-xi ilhuI 1weoretdasl-l~

1Page 10ci0, 2ndg lino, fr-oi top, forý uedstne oliu
Ki.niir-th avenue- subistitute omedsac uiiu c

Paige 1061, 7thl uneig l'fo ttop, for qwl"shttt

Page 1061, 131h1 liue fronii boittoi. fq'r ''dinneir"sbttt




